If You’re Feeling Depressed…
Depression is a whole body disorder.

A Depression Checklist

Depression. The darkest moods. Feeling down,

Check any symptoms experienced for more than two weeks. If

empty. Diﬃculty remembering. Many things just

four or more of the symptoms for depression have been

don’t interest you any more. Aches and pains that

checked, contact the Krist Samaritan Center for treatment.

keep coming back. Depression that goes on and on

___A persistent sad, anxious, or “empty” mood

for weeks and months is called clinical depression.

___ Loss of interest or pleasure in ordinary ac vi es,

Most people think of depression only as sadness and
low mood, but clinical depression is far more than
ordinary “down” moods everyone experiences now

including sex
___ Decreased energy, fa gue, feeling “slowed down”

and then, and which pass a er a visit with a friend or

___ Sleep problems (insomnia, oversleeping)

a good movie.

___ Ea ng problems (loss of appe te or weight, weight gain)
___ Diﬃculty concentra ng, remembering or making

Depression is also more than a feeling of grief a er
losing someone you love. Following such a loss, for
many people, a depressed mood is a normal reac on
to grief. And these people may find it helpful to join

decisions
___ Feelings of hopelessness or pessimism
___ Feelings of guilt, worthlessness or helplessness

a grief support group to talk with others experienc‐

___ Thoughts of death or suicide or a suicide a empt

ing similar feelings. However , when a depressed

___ Irritability

mood con nues for some me, whether following a

___ Excessive crying

par cular event or for no apparent reason, the per‐

___ Recurring aches and pains that don’t respond to

son may be suﬀering from clinical depression—an
illness that can be treated eﬀec vely.
Clinical depression is a whole body disorder . It can
aﬀect the way you think and the way you feel, both
physically and emo onally. But there is good news.

treatment
If someone has recently experienced a loss and/or a set back,
these feelings may be part of the normal grief reac on. But, if
the feelings persist with no li ing mood, the person may need
professional treatment.

Nearly 80 percent of people with clinical depression
can be treated successfully with medica ons, psy‐
chotherapy or a combina on of both. Even the most
serious depressions usually respond rapidly to the

right treatment. But first depression has to be
recognized.
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